Subcellular distribution of ribosomal proteins in Dictyostelium discoideum.
The distribution of ribosomal proteins in monosomes, polysomes, the postribosomal cytosol, and the nucleus was determined during steady-state growth in vegetative amoebae. A partitioning of previously reported cell-specific ribosomal proteins between monosomes and polysomes was observed. L18, one of the two unique proteins in amoeba ribosomes, was distributed equally among monosomes and polysomes. However S5, the other unique protein, was abundant in monosomes but barely visible in polysomes. Of the developmentally regulated proteins, D and S6 were detectable only in polysomes and S14 was more abundant in monosomes. The cytosol revealed no ribosomal proteins. On staining of the nuclear proteins with Coomassie blue, about 18, 7 from 40S subunit and 11 from 60S subunit, were identified as ribosomal proteins. By in vivo labeling of the proteins with [35S]methionine, 24 of the 34 small subunit proteins and 33 of the 42 large subunit proteins were localized in the nucleus. For the majority of the ribosomal proteins, the apparent relative stoichiometry was similar in nuclear preribosomal particles and in cytoplasmic ribosomes. However, in preribosomal particles the relative amount of four proteins (S11, S30, L7, and L10) was two- to four-fold higher and of eight proteins (S14, S15, S20, S34, L12, L27, L34, and L42) was two-to four-fold lower than that of cytoplasmic ribosomes.